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Dy Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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The body of Ororge Elholm, n e.

Wis, lawjer, was found frozen
In n pond near that city. Klholm Is

It, l.lfo will tnko j on mi by the roots supposed to hao stumbled Intrf thn
nndcarrj' jou 0 nnolhcnplaco and si,tJ pond during n storm. -

The Merchants' Association meet
ing yesterday afternoon was attend-
ed by twenty members V L, n

was In the chair
The members nuthorlzcd tho nfll-tc-

of the Association to draft n bill
In accordance with the special com-
mittee's rciiort, with referenco to
manufacturers' ngents' llcccnse This
bill Is to be submitted to the chair-
man of the Finance Committee of the
Senate with the request thnt the com
tnltteo rnll oft nny of the Ascoclntton
members for Information ns to tho
Intent nnd purpose of the bill

The special report which was pre-
sented bj 0 V 8mltb nnd C C on
llnmm contains n scnlc for license
fecB to carry on both wholesale and
retail business, and Is meant to make
manufacturers' ngents nnd commis-
sion brokers pty the license. It was
stated that there are sixteen ngents
end brokers who pay no license fee

hatsoeer
Mr. Bmlth Baldthat there were

twenty-thre- e persons engaged In so-

liciting orders for mainland houses
nnd only six of these pay licenses to
the Trcnsurj'. The goods handled bj
these brokers nnd manufacturers'
ngents are not billed direct to tho
purchasers. They nro consigned to
the ngent or broker nnd billed In--

tho fatter to tho purchaser.
After considerable discussion on

the proposed' measure, It was decided
t&" empower Mr. Smith to employ
counsel to draft a bill which will be
picscntcd to the Senate Tlnance Com-
mittee.

Senate 11711 No. 27 Is considered by
tho majority of the members present
nt jestcrdaj's meeting, to bo Iniqui-
tous, and should bo defeated. Most
oftho members stated that lllll 27
should bo killed, Thcro wbb some
discussion as to the new bill which
Is to he drafted, It was thought dif-
ficult to explain to the Legislature th"
apparent discrimination In tho
amount of tho license fees above nnd
below MC, 000.

Tho now bill will enrry n penalty
for failure to paj the feo of n fine
of 2C0.

Tho meeting also opposed Coelho's
amendment to raise the license fee to
JC00. Mr. Datles said that ho took
It to read that cery salesman, drum-
mer, or nny other cmploje of a bus-
iness house, who was In any wny con
ncctcd with the sale of goods, would
hnto to pay tho IC00.

Mr. Itobcrtson thought not, nnd
said that construction could not bo
put on tho Coelho amendment.

Tho extra holiday bill also ennio
up for discussion. Mr. Cheatham of
Lhlers & Co said ho attended tho
meeting solely to speak nn this mat
ter, lie said that Tebrunrj was tbo

Advertising Vitally Essential
To Modern Business Life

IFTEEN years ago the most enthusiastic advertiser
would not have believed the statement that tnc

time would come when white flour would be exten-
sively advertised. "Advertise the Staff of Life? Never!
People cannot get along without flour, and we will
get our share of the trade."

But now, the magazines, newspapers, and bill-
boards arc crowded with ads for breakfast foods, whole
wheat foods, etc., that arc claimed to have more
nutriment in them than white flour, and, conse-
quently, they have created a popular demand for
these goods which has forced the miller to advertise
extensively to hold ''his share of the trade," each
endeavoring as best he can to convince the public
that his particular brand of "the staff of life" is better
than any other brand of white flour.

All this indicates something to the thinking man.
He is now coming to see that advertising is absolute-
ly essential to the successful conducting ot any busi-
ness enterprise.

Let us have a talk with you "about your advertising.

- The Ghas. R. Ffazier Co.,
122 King Street Phone 371
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Children's Books

THE LATEST AND BEST
wiAVE YOU SEEN the "EVERY CHILD SHOULD KNOW" LIBRARY? It u complete in 10 Voli He

iocs every child should know, Legends every child should know; Poems, Wntcr Wonders, Birds, Fniiy
Tales, Etc, Etc.

Edited by Hamilton Wright Mabic. They ore just the books for your chilJrcn to prow up with. Ar-

range to get them today on easy monthly pajments.

Brown & Lyon Co.,
shortest month In tho lear and nfier
Uklnj: Sundnjs, Lincoln s blrllidaj,
nnd Washington's blrthd-i- t out thnio
cnlj remained 22 uorkltiK dnjs Ho
thouRht tho Association should ro on
record as opposed to nnj further hol-
idays being created

The question of tbo miniipr In
which tho tax ofllcc Is run was mm.
mentcd on bj K II l'arls He slid
thnt for some time he had been Im-
pressed with the fnct Hint the om-cla- ls

employed nt the tnx olllce woro
loo jouiiB and had out n proper Idea
of tho nlnes of properties Paris
thought thnt better results would bo
obtained If older men were cmplojcd
In tho tnx ofTlce.

CHILDRENS' HOSPITAL

CONTRACT IS

AWARDED

The contract for tho erect Ion
r of tho Children's Hosiiltnl

has been nnwrded to Con- -
tractor A. 1. SItUonald.
his bid bclUR 130,000. The
slto for the bulldliiR litis not
been telcctcd ns jet. The plans
were prcpnied by tho Depirt- -
ment of I'ubllc Worlts.

TEXAN ARRIVES AND

STARTSJAHING LOAD

Tho American Hawaiian freighter
Texan, Cnptnln Hull, hlch nriHed
this morning from Tncoma nnd Scut-
tle, brought nbout 200 tons of enrgo
for this port Tho weather, according
to Captain Hall, was of n mlsccllan.
oons character Ituishj tutus cloudj,
rnlnj--, wlndj and stornn and tho sen
was sometimes boisterous, whllo nt
other times It was calm

As rIkiii ns tho Texan docked nt the
railroad wharf, tho Klmiu which d

this morning from Kiiunl. tied
alongside nnd commenced unloading
hor cargo of sugar Into the Toxan

Tho Toxan, before leinlng for a

Cruz, will cnll nt K uinupnll,,
nnd Illlo

200.000,000 GALLONS

OF WATER WASTED

That reporlH to thu iltect that thu
now Nuuanii roscrolr N nbove the
alnbelt nro ridiculous on their face.

Is tho emphatic opinion or thu Si n
ntors, who, as memberH of n special
committee, visited the ble vnter con
talner jestLrdnj.

"Whj," Kiitd ono of Hid lawmakers
this morning, "fullj 201100110111) galloiib
must nnxo gone to waste tsteiday '

refer slmiilv to watir which flnui.il
over tho dam. In addition tbero niii't
no taken Into eoiiFlileratlon tho many
strenms which should ftti' thn reser-
voir, but wuro dliertei1 lest tlmv
should, bj their lidded uiliimo of wnt
er, wnsn away tint dam

"I bclloto lli.it had the ickohoIi
len completiil, it would have bvci
uiieu iiy nst night,"

eivrtp(Mlj
Ati llio meeting of tho P!lo Keden

Hon, held eslordnj nfteiroon, It was
decided to take a oslnl caul cto 11

the nuesllou nf whethei o nut ihc
mime? of the members of t' e IVdein
Hon should lie inm'o pub 1c

Sir. Dlckej, on being InU'rvleued
this moinliig snld Hint the pohtnl cird
votii would be taken nt miro "Tho
pecietarj lias been lnilnicll (q tnko
tho nmttir up at once lemarkul Mi
Dlckej, "aid If tin mii'or'n iIclIiIlk
to publish 'ho names o( tho nemborh
it will bo dono If nn) meii'ber Men
not lllo this well he Is ut neifect in
ertj to withdraw from llio rednratlaii
I cn neu no reisnn v. In n mnmber
should object tu his being known us u

C0RNER OF ALAKEA AND MERCHANT STREETS.

UWc redoiatlon man Ah kihu ns tbo
result of tho ot Is knowi wc shall
knuw what to do and If the otis ko
for publlcltj lists will in ones be
printed show iir the nioinbi nam s
These lists will be Rleu to luembiiH
nnd thej enn do ns Ibej pltaso with
them Annln repuitlnn that hu snw
no lensnn win membcis shouldiob
iect to tbilr ii.in en becoming known
Ml Dlckej retired to bis olllcu

i
POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.

It Is rumored mound the police
Million that hojs who luie run awnj
from the Iteform School me being
bidden bj lelnthes Two h

arc supposed to bo loiuialcd by
friends out Koolnu snj it Isjiroh-nbl- e

that the Hoard of education will
cause pioccedliiRM to bu tnken nRiilnst
the pcoplo who harbor thu runnwnj
bojs.

It Is thotiKht bj the police that
tlleie h no posslblo doubt but what
IlndcrmnLber committed suicide. The
skull hns not been found nnd It mny
li.io been carried off bj someone ns
n curio The. condition of the bonis
Is probably accounted for by tho
fact Hint dogs mnj hno dniReed
them n I ion t the bushes.

j The fiimllj of Him nt Mnniues-TIIU- -
lini been nueitid nnd cIiiiikch

(it rerelvltiR Ktolcii ro ds made
aRnltlst Mrs Husa and her dniiRlitcr

Die mse ngnUm! Je Hi n for burg-- ,
Unrj has bien routlnue! tttl March

Ifi totuntili the pol i i locate the
place where the ,uo ecils o' ihe rob-be- n

weie bulled

HONOLULU WEATHER

Tcliiin iiitinrB 0 n. Ill W 8 n III,
CO, 10 n in , G!L noun, 70, imiruliiR
111 111 11111111. C,

llnioinoter. 8 a m, 20?! absolute
liitmlilltv, S a in , fi 5R7 Kinlns p
cubic font rctiiUe humlilltj, S n m
83 l.r rem. dew Klnt. S ii in , 01

Wind O n m tcloclt) 2. diioclloti
S 1' . S ii in. uloeltj 2, direction N
I! ; 10 n in, Mhiellj 2. illirctlon N.J
noon. 10 dlredto'i SH

Ilaltifull diirliiR 21 hours ended 8 a
in , in Inch

Totnl wind jiKixeim nl during 21
hours tinted nt noon. 101 miles !

W.M II HTOCKMAN.
Koctlon Director. Weather lluieau

J50 IS SOUL KISS PRICE

She Thinks She Vas Kltred Bu: He
Thinks She Was Mlstjl en. I

Chicago, I'cb 20 Miss Mnj Sprigs'
of II irrliii,! 111, lit u iiml.i.u .l..mil...
Llio lint been 'soul kissed" nr not

Hhe thinks Unit shu 11 but Au
gust It Hlcbuidn the alleged kltsui,
declaruH that she Is iiiHtnkin

lllllC, llllltl 11 Vl.ll .,1ltlH It KB 1...' - " ',.,., , tin 1,1,

nble to decide the (picstltin He lined
HltlmnlH ',U but will allow him to

e clip tli llrldi ell .1 li II (?o hick
lo Sn ti

Ml b i I i" I' l t tint III)

Ik st n "in: nt I i'i i mitli Wnl
e sir Ik win ii HUli I viiroirhi d
h mid Krnlilicd If r In nl arms

lie held inc nnd him-e- d mo lor
fli minutes" snld Miss prlggs 'I
tried lo Kcream. but I couldn't "

'I thouRht sho was n thief bcciuso
Mil linil i biindlu under hei urni " said
Hlehards "I didn't trj tu kiss her."

li m

CYC PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN.
New Method to Oe Great Aid In DlaQ- -

nosing Dlieasr.

Ilerlln, l'eb 13 Hu- - hntogr.nph
which will be of gnat lini'orluiico In
diagnosing tuberculosis nnd other ills-ms-

has been made neirly pcifecti
ny l)r. 1 iiimmer or oriz, who nas
oercoiuei technlcil dlflleiiltlLs and ob-

tained clear and valuable rhntograpliH
of tho back of the ee with extremely
Miort exposures II Is tlalmel for1
these pbotogrni lis, which nn be en-

larged to three Indus diameter with
out much loss of detail, t'uit thej af-

ford 11 lien 1111 ins of dliignoils of
and otbir illsiisi"i tnoro

ceitnin and rapid thnn nu other.

Sccrctnrj nnd .Mis ti irfleld were
nt Wnlerbuij, Conn , to bo with their
son, John, who Is nt the hospital of
the Tnft school, haxlng been operat-
ed on for nn abscess In tho ear.

Studebaker
E.M.F.30hp.
5 Passenger Tquriag Car or Single and Double Runiblo

Roadster

Selective type transmission; offset cylinders. Price,

DELIVERED IN HONOLULU, with top, gas lights,

i&MtHf; Mi magneto, - - - $1600
Demtfn'strator has just arrived from the factory

and will be pleased to show you the car.

Schuman Carriage
Agents

ni.irrif Iftllff' -- ' imMwtitmM4fitMWMm'ni jiiL yl

Co.,
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